2nd December 2018
The Word became flesh and made his dwelling among us. We have
seen his glory, the glory of the one and only Son, who came from the
Father, full of grace and truth.
John 1 :14 (NIV)

A

is for Angels, appearing so bright, telling of Jesus that first
Christmas night.
Luke 2:13

B is for Bethlehem, crowded and old, birthplace of Jesus by prophet
foretold.

Micah 5:2

C is for Cattle, their manger His bed, there in the trough where He
laid His head.

Luke 2:7

D

is for David and his ancient throne promised forever to Jesus
alone.
Luke 1:32

E is for East, where shone the bright star which Magi on camels
followed afar.

Matthew 2:1,2

F is for Frankincense, with myrrh and gold, brought by the Wise
Men as Matthew has told.

Matthew 2:11

G is for God, who from heaven above sent down to mankind the Son
of His love.

John 3:16

H is for Herod, whose murderous scheme was told to Joseph in a
nocturnal dream.

Matthew 2:13

I is for Immanuel, ‘God with us’, for Christ brought man back to the
Father's house.

Isaiah 7:14

J is for Joseph so noble and just, obeying God's word with absolute
trust.

K

Matthew 1:24

is for King. A true king He would be, coming in power and
authority.
Zechariah 9:9

L is for Love that He brought down to earth God enfleshed in lowly
birth.

1 John 4:9

M

is for Mary, His mother so brave, counting God faithful and
mighty to save.
Luke 1:38

N is for Night, when the Saviour was born for nations of earth and
people forlorn.

Luke 2:8

O is for Omega, meaning ‘the last’; He's eternal present, future and
past.

Revelation 22:13

P is for Prophets, when living on earth foretold His redemption and
blessed birth.

Numbers 24:17

Q is for Quickly, as shepherds who heard hastened to act on that
heavenly word.

Luke 2:16

R is for Rejoice. The sorrow of sin is banished forever when Jesus
comes in.

Luke 1:14

S is for Saviour. To be this He came; the angel of God assigned Him
His name.

Matthew 1:21

T is for Tidings of joy, not of danger, telling of Him who was laid in a
manger.

Luke 2:10

U is for Us, to whom Jesus was given to show us the way and take
us to heaven.

Luke 2:11

V is for Virgin, foretold by the sage, God's revelation on prophecy's
page.

Matthew 1:23

W is for Wonderful, His works and His words, the King of all Kings,
the Lord of all Lords.

Isaiah 9:6

X is for Christ. It's X in the Greek, Anointed, Messiah, mighty, yet
meek.

Acts 10:38

Y is for Yes, called God's Yes in His Word; God's answer to all is
Jesus the Lord.

2 Corinthians 1:20

Z is for Zeal as it burned in Christ's heart. Lord, by thy Spirit to us
zeal impart.

John 2:1
Author Unknown

We thank God for answered prayers…
Norma Hammerton is back home and recovering well.

We pray for…
Graham Rogers needs to undergo radiation treatment following the removal of a
growth on his larynx. Please pray for him and Sherrie as they start this journey.
Susan Adams was hospitalised with a blood clot. She has been placed on
medication. Please pray that the medication will be effective.

We continue to pray for…
Janette is back home. Please continue to pray for good healing.
Shirley – full recovey following broken hip.
Maryke – full recovery from skin condition.
Magda – full recovery of sight in left eye following eye surgery.
Thandeka – financial and home life difficulties.
Carol Penny – recovery following back surgery.
Tony Marshall – recovery from surgery.
Rebecca – employment.
Trevor – recovery from stroke.
Norma – heart problems.
Keoneng – completion of diagnostic tests and treatment plan.

We pray for those who have been bereaved…
Gill Burton-Durham and family.

We pray for those impacted by cancer and their families…
Lunn Steven
Joy van der Klis
Michele
Sue Pearson
Jean Holmes
Graham Rogers

Venetia Joannou
Glen Drake
Dominic
Carol Smit
Marléne
Johan Dreyer

Kevin Somerville
Helen Meiring
Denise
Carol Honeywill
Richard Wright

Kim Scheffer
Don Carneson
Karl van Niekerk
Keoneng Moruledi
Barbara

We pray for our Trinity community…
Pete, Val & Michael Ochse
Paulo, Jualanne, Chiara & Gia Onofri
Elaine Orpen
Florence Otieno
Craig, Gareth, Julie & Lauren Owen

Wilma & Sam Olckers
Simon Oosthuizen
Carla Osiecki
Carol, Stuart & Adrian Otty

We pray for Trinity’s special needs and activities…
Service of lessons and carols – 5th December

We pray for South Africa…
Lord,
Help me to be a little bit more like you today.
Help me to say Yes to your grace in my life.
Help me to see it as your free gift to me,
To help me to sing your praise and not my own,
so that I can see you in all I meet today.
Amen.

The Pastoral Care Office…
Thank you for taking the time to pray. If you have a prayer
need, please fill in a TMC Communicator slip or contact Angela
at 011 782 0367 or pastoral@trinitylinden.org.za.

The Well…
Feel free to join us at ‘The Well’ – a time of healing and prayer
held weekly on a Thursday from 17:45 to 18:30 in the Church.

